
 

Lovely Lily Earwarmer 
by Kaleidoscope Art&Gifts 

 
By using this pattern you agree to the Pattern Terms of Use set forth by Kaleidoscope Art&Gifts 

This pattern is the intellectual property of Lisa Jelle/Kaleidoscope Art&Gifts. Rewriting, reselling, distributing, or copying this pattern as your own, and/or without my 
consent is prohibited. If you wish to sell finished items produced from this pattern, feel free to do so. However, I ask that you please credit me as the pattern designer and 

link back to me as follows: 

Pattern by Lisa Jelle/Kaleidoscope Art&Gifts 

www.facebook.com/kaleidoscopeartngifts 

www.etsy.com/shop/kaleidoscopeartgifts 

www.ravelry.com/stores/lisajellekaleidoscopeartgiftsdesigns 

 
YARN 
#3 light/dk: approximately 250-400yds of color A(main color) + 50-100yds of color B (accent color) 
MATERIALS  
H/8 (5mm), stitch markers (optional), scissors, tapestry/yarn needle, tape measure 
DIFFICULTY 

  
SIZE(S) 
Teen-Adult: fits 18” - 21” head circumference 
NOTE: Using a G/6 (4mm) yielded a Toddler/Child size during testing phase (though your gauge will be different if you change hook 
sizes to make a smaller one) 
GAUGE 
3 fsc sts=1". Rows 1-8 + Rounds 1-6 per pattern measures approximately  3 1/2" tall. 
STITCH GUIDE 
ch(s): chain(s), sc: single crochet, blosc: back loop only single crochet, flosc: front loop only single crochet, dc: double crochet, dc-cl: 
double crochet cluster (specified number of dcs into indicated stitch), st(s): stitch(es),  sl st: slip stitch 
 
SPECIAL STITCHES  
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Fsc: foundation single crochet (tutorial http://www.crochetspot.com/how-to-crochet-foundation-single-crochet-fsc/ ) 
Shell: [(dc, ch1) 5 times, dc] in indicated st 
Half shell: [(dc, ch1) 2 times, 2dcs] in indicated st 
NOTES 

● Turning chains do NOT count as a stitch unless noted. 
 
PATTERN 
Row 1: (with color A) Fsc 76 
Row 2: (change to color B) ch1, turn, *flosc in next st, blosc in next st*, repeat from * - * to end (76sts) 
Row 3: ch1, turn, *blosc in next st, flosc in next st*, repeat from * - * to end (76sts) 
Row 4: (change to color A) then repeat Row2 
Row 5: repeat Row3 
Row 6: (change to color B) then repeat Row2 
Row 7: repeat Row3 
Row 8: (change to color A) ch1, turn, sc (through BOTH loops) in each st across (76sts) 
*(wrong side facing) sl st short ends together to form ring 
Round 1: (wrong side facing) ch3 (counts as dc), half shell in next st, *skip next three sts, sc in next st, ch3, skip next st, sc in next st, 
skip next three sts, shell in next st*, repeat from * - * til FOUR sts remain, skip next three sts, dc in last st, join w/ sl st in top of 
beginning chain (7x sc/ch3/sc, 7x full shells) 
Round 2: ch2 (does not count as st), dc in first st, ch3, sc in ch1 SPACE, ch2, skip next ch1 space, [sc, ch3, sc] in ch3 SPACE, *ch2, skip 
next ch1 space, sc in next ch1 SPACE, ch3, 3dc-cl in next ch1 SPACE, ch3, sc in next ch1 SPACE, ch2, skip next ch1 space, [sc, ch3, 
sc] in next ch3 SPACE*, repeat from * - * til ONE shell remains, ch2, skip next st, sc in next ch1 SPACE, ch3, 3dc-cl in next ch1 SPACE, 
ch3, sc in next ch1 SPACE, ch2, skip last dc, join w/sl st in top of beginning chain (7x sc/ch3/sc, 7x ch3/3dc-cl/ch3) 
Round 3: ch1, sc in dc, ch3, sc in ch3 SPACE, skip ch2 space, shell in next ch3 SPACE, *skip ch2 space, sc in next ch3 SPACE, ch3, 
skip 3dc-cl, sc in ch3 SPACE, skip ch2 space, shell in ch3 SPACE*, repeat from * - * til ONE ch3/3dc-cl/ch3 remains, sc in next ch3 
SPACE, ch3, sc in next ch3 SPACE, join w/sl st in 1st sc (8x sc/ch3/sc, 7x full shells) 
Round 4: sc/ch3/sc in next ch3 SPACE, ch2, skip next ch1 space, sc in next ch1 SPACE, ch3/3dc-cl/ch3 in next ch1 SPACE, sc in next 
ch1 SPACE, *ch2, sc/ch3/sc in next ch3 SPACE, ch2, skip next ch1 space, sc in next ch1 SPACE, ch3/3dc-cl/ch3 in next ch1 SPACE, sc 
in next ch1 SPACE*, repeat from * - * til ONE ch3 remains, ch2, sc/ch3/sc in last ch3 SPACE, ch2, join w/sl st in 1st sc (8x sc/ch3/sc, 
7x 3dc-cl) 
Round 5: ch3(counts as dc), half shell in ch3 SPACE, *skip ch2 space, sc in ch3 SPACE, ch3, skip 3dc-cl, sc in next ch3 SPACE, skip 
ch2 space, shell in next ch3 SPACE*, repeat from * - * til ONE 3dc-cl remains, sc in next ch3 SPACE, ch3, sc in next ch3 SPACE, shell 
in last ch3 SPACE, dc in last ch2 SPACE, join w/sl st at top of beginning chain (7x sc/ch3/sc, 7x full shells) 
Round 6: ch1, sc in same st, sc in next TWO ch1 SPACES, skip next dc, sc in next dc, *sc in next sc, 3 scs in next ch3 SPACE, sc in 
next sc, sc in each of next FIVE ch1 SPACES*, repeat from * - * til ONE dc remains, 2scs in last dc, join w/sl st in 1st st (76sts) 
 
FINISHING 
Round 7: (change to color B) ch1, turn, *flosc in next st, blosc in next st*, repeat from * - * to end, join w/sl st in 1st st (76sts) 
Round 8: ch1, turn, *blosc in next st, flosc in next st*, repeat from * - * to end, join w/sl st in 1st st (76sts) 
Round 9: (change to color A) then repeat Round 7 
Round 10: repeat Round 8 
Round 11: (change to color B) then repeat Round 7 
Round 12: repeat Round 8 
Round 13: (change to color A) ch1, turn, sc in each st across (76sts), fasten off and weave in ends.  
 
I hope you enjoyed the Lovely Lily Earwarmer. You can find my other patterns HERE. 
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